
Mapun ArexcanApon Maluen
rpoKypop npu Co$rafixa pafiouHa npoKyparypa

Ao
BI4CIU CbAEEEH CbBET
IIPOKYPOPC KA KOJIE| 14'

MOTHBAUI4OHHO IDICMO

YB AXAEMI4 I{JIEHO B E HA B HC LT]VIA C bAEEEH C }BET,

C Hacrorllloro IIHcMo I,I3JIaraM npeA Bac M6rI'IBI'ITS cu 3a yqacr1e B

rpoueAypara 3a uo46op Ha KaHAHAarv 3a eBponeficru AenerI,IpaHH rlpoKypopn or
Perry6nuxa Eurapnfl cbrJracno PerraMeHr (EC) 201711939 za ycraHoBflBaHe Ha

3acr,rJreHo cbrpyAHurrecrBo 3a cb3AaBaHe Ha EnponeftcKara npoKyparypa, orxpl4ra

c Peuresue ua llpoxypopcKara Korrerufl Ha BCC or 28 to:au 2023 r. (nporoxor Ns

24128.06.2023 r.).
CrgAasaHero Ha Enponeficxara rpoKyparypa rpeAcraBntBa eAHa or

ocHoBHHTe crbnKfl B H3rputxAaHero Ha [pocTpaHcrBoro Ha cno6oAa, c[rypHocr H

rrpaBocbAue Ha Enponeftcxur cbrc3. 3anoguanaitxu ce cbc 3aAbnxeHrflTa Lr

oTroBopHocTI{Te Ha enpoueftcKI,ITe AenerI,IpaHH rlpoKypopn, cr,M HaqcHo c
Bt4coKr,ITe upo$ecr.roHaJrHu H err,IrrHu craHAaprl4, Kol,tro AJlbxHocrra H3I'IcKBa, Ho

cbM yBepeH, r{e upoSecr.roHiulHara MI4 KB€ul14Quxauua H rIpaKTI'IqecKI{ onHT 6wxa

Mr,r no3BoJrHnH Aa AaM CBO' rrOJrOXHTeJreH IIpHHOC I(bM pa6OTaTa Ha Ef[ ga

peanr{3r,rpaHe Ha ocnoBHarailuucus:a 6op6a c H3MaMHTe, cBbp3aHra c QIaHaHcHTe

na EC.
flpoQecnoHzulHl,Irr MI{ tlbr Aocela e rpeMl4Han B flpoxyparypara Ha

Peny6nrnxa Eurrapur. flocneAoBareJrHo cbM 3aeMan AJIbxHocrHTe MnaAIIIIa

rpoKypop n CP|I, rpoKypop n CPfI, 3aMecrHl4x pafioneH rpoKypop npu CP[I.
Ilocle.[srre HrKoJrKo roAr.rHH cbM KoMaHAr{poBaH n CoQnficKa oKpbxHa

npoKypaTypa, Karo ocBeH s o6qt,tre rpyrn cbM BKJIIoqeH B fpyna ,,flpenucxu u

AocrAe6nu [pou3BoAcrBa 3a [pecrbuJreHn, no cnyx6a H trpecrb[JleHll [porI'IB

Suuauconara, ,uaHbqHara v oc[rypr{TeJrHara cucreMa", fpyua ,,Ilpeuncxu vt

AocrAe6su npolr3BoAcrBa 3a nporuBoAeficrsue Ha npecrbn.tleHllflTa, cBbp3aHH cbc



cpeAcrBa or EC", fpyna ,,Ilpeuucxrr cbc 3HaqL{reJIHa (oncora) QaxrnqecKa u
[paBHa cJroxHocr, fpyna,,Mex4ynapoAHo [paBno cbrpyAHusecrBo", fpyna
,,Ha4:op 3a 3aKoHHocr H aAMHHHcrparLIBHocbAe6eH ua4sop".

Or pa6orara Mr4 n paftoHHa r.r oKptxHa rrpoKyparypa I,IMaM onl{r rpl{
[poBexAaHe Ha pai]cneABaHr,r, (sKn. nr,ruHrn) tto Aena 3a r4KoHoMr,IqecKIa

[pecrbnJrenprfl., flpecrbrrnenlafl, flpornB SuHaHconara, AaHbr{Hara w

ocr4rypl4TeJlHaTa cr{cTeMa, npecTbllneHtIfl rIpoTHB cTo[aHcTBoTo, [pecTb[neHH,
no cnyx6a r.r Kopynqr{oHHu npecrbnnenwe, KaKTo r,r raKr,rBa 3a flpaHe Ha [apn.

Harpynan cbM 3Haqr,rrereH orrr4T B crAe6Hara $a:a Ha HaKa3areJrHH,

[poqec. flosHasaru B \erafitrut Harrr,rHr,rre Ha r,r3BbprrrBane Ha ro3r{ BkrA

rrpecrblneHnfl, cuequ$r.rrr,rre Ha AoKa3BaHe, Teop[rra 14 cbAe6uara [paKTr4Ka.

Crqo raKa cbM pbKoBoAr.rJr MHoxecrBo pa3cne4Banwfl,3a rexKn yMt4rxneHu
[pecrbrrJrenns., xapaKTepn3uparqu ce c Qarrr.rqecKa H [paBHa cJroxHocr, ? A

TaKVBa c BHcoK o6uecrseH r,rHTepec.

llpra.qo6uJl cbM H tIoJIe3eH orrr..rr rrpra f{acrvero Mr{ rro aAMr4HracrparvBHr4

Aena s AAIVILIHHcTpaTI,IBeH cbA CoQua-o6nacr (ACCO), cBbp3aHr{ c HarraraHero
Ha $nHaHcoBI4 KopeKIrrII4 Bbpxy cpeAcrBa or Enpoueficxu crpyKrypuu SoH4one u
AAHbI{HI,I ACNA.

IlpureNaaau otruT 14 B o6lacma Ha MexAyHapoAHo rrpaBHo
cbrpyAHuqecrBo rlo HaKuBareJrnlr AeJra, Karo n pa6orara cu cbM tr3troJl3B€trr
rrblrHktfl rIHcTpyMeHTapI4yM 3a B3aHMHa [paBHa [OMOrrI nO HaKa3aTeJrHrr AeJra.
Pa6orara tro Aenara Mr{ HeMr,rHyeMo e 6uta cBbp3aHa u c r(oMyHr,rKarlu, c
EnpoueficKara cbAe6Ha Mpexa (ECM), EBPOA)I(bCT r4 Apyrr.{ Haqr{oHnJrur4 t4
MexAyHapoAHr4 LtHcTuTyrIJ4H, opraHpr3auHr4 H cTpyKTypr{ cbc cpoAHa
KOMIICTCHTHOCT.

3a uoszuaBaHe na npo$ecuoHilrrHara Mr{ rnarusuraqlilfl, cbM yqacrBarr B

MHoxecrBo o6yveHm u xonQepeHrrr.rv, BKJuoqHTeJrHo Karo neKTop.
3a ueH TeMara :a $rauancoBraTe rrpecrbrrnetufl, Br{Haru e flpeAcraBnrBarra

[HTepec, KaTo rlpe3 roAI{HI{Te CbM rroJrariln ycunvfl, Aa cneA.rr aKTy€IJrHaTa

Harlr4oHairHa u enpoueficxa crAe6Ha [paKTHKa fro ro3r,r poA KiBycr,r, Ea ce
3arlo3HaBarrn c 4o6pn eBporeficrz [paKTr,rKtr rrpu [poBexAaHe Ha pincne ABaHr4fl,
cBbp3aHI,I c QuHaHcoBure HHTepecu Ha EC, Aa [oBtrruaBaM Teoper[r{Hara w

rrpaBHara cu xnanrlsuxarlnfl, cleAeftru HayqHr,rre uy6nuxaquu [o reMara H

aKTynrrHaTa nr4TepaTypa.

flpu H3rbJrHenr,re Ha cryxe6uure cv 3aAlnxeHr,rr Karo [poKypop 14

aAMHHI4crpar[BeH pbKoBoAI{TeJr cbM AoKa3arr cnoco6socrra cE Aa opraHr{3r{paM H

KoopAlIHI,Ipavr pa6orHl4, flpoqec Ha pailrHrr1yt HuBa,4a pa6orr yclletuHo B eKr,rrr,

Aa B3eMaM olepar[BHll pelxeHue 14 Aa pa6ora crpHKTHo r.r B cpoK. Burc.rsaH crNa
B p€BnI4qHI{ rpynl4 n CPII, BKJIIoqHTeJTHo B 3BeHoro 3a aHarru3a Ha BbpHarr{Te or
cbI.a AeJIa H rIocraHoBeHHTe olpaBAareJrHu crAe6uu aKToBe. Y.racrsan cbM B



peAuua cperuu, pa6orun rpyrru H Kpbrnu Maclr c [peACTaBHTeIrH Ha AbpxaBHI,I
r,IHcrI4TyIru:tu,. - tIoJIHrIHr, coITHELTIHI,I cttyx6u, HerrpaBI,ITeJIcrBeHI,I I,I MexAyHapoAHrI

opraHr43aur4r{, c qen noAo6prBaHe v cuHxpoHr{3auut Ha B3anMoAeficrnuero
rroMexAy nru. Karo aAMr.rHlrcrparr4BeH pbKoBoAr,ITeJI cbM I,I3rorBqr MHoxecrBo
aHalrr.rTr,rrrHr,r AoKJraAr{ Lt [peAnoxeH?r, 3a HopMaTHBHI4 Lt Op|aHI'I3aUHOHHLI

perxeHr,rfl BKJrlorrHTenHo 3a AoKyMeHTHa r,r3MaMa (Haxa:areJIHI{ [pol43BoAcrBa 3a

reflHvrs ro t{Jr. 212 tlK), rere$onna H3MaMLI, MexAyHapoAeH rpa$uxa Ha xopa,
nbxecBHAeTeJrcrBaH€ r{ Ap., ocbrrlecTBflB€rrr c5M KoHTpon Bbpxy cpor{HocTTa vt

KAIICCTBOTO HA PA3CNEABAHCTO, KATO CbM 143BbPtXBiIN BKJI}OqI,ITCJIHO JII,II{HI4

flpoBepxr{ B pafioHHrare noJlnlreficxu ynpaBneHll H CABP, H3rorBrJI cbM

lricMeHlr [penopbKH Ao pa3cneABarur,rTe opraHn BbB Bpb3Ka c pa6orara HM,

opraHr{3r,rpan cbM npoBexAaHe Ha o6y.reHHr Ha pa3cneABatuuTe opraHn 3a

nolo6psaaHe cporlHocrra I4 KarlecrBoro Ha AeftHocr"ra HM.

Ilpo$ecnoHaJrHnrr Ma HHTepec KbM AJrbxHocrra eBpoleficru AenernpaH
lpoKypop e [poAr,rKTyBaH He caMo or Jrr,rr{HaTa MH MoTHBaIII' I{ CTpeMeX 3a

npoQecraoH€ulHo ycbBbp[IeHcrBaHe H pa:]BHTHe, Ho H or Saxra, qe [poqBf,BaM

r,r3KJtoqr.rreJrHo BI,IcoK uHTepec KbM pa6orara Ha Enponeficxara npoKyparypa,

cBbp3aHa c npoBexAaHe Ha HaKa3aTeJrHI,r [pecneABaHr4fl Ha flpecTbllneHwfl!

3acflrauly $uuauconure I,IHTepecu Ha EC, o6eAussnaulu ycuilvflTa Ha

enponeficKr4Te H HarlzoHilrrHr,rre rrpaBonpunaraulu opraHI,I B e,(I{HeH, HHTerpI4paH

u eQuxaceH noAxoA.
IlpHreNaBaHLItr or MeH upo$eu.roHarleH orII'Ir, yMeHI'Ir, ynopnTocr Lr

nceorAafiHocr, MH AaBar yBepeHocr Aa KaHAHAarcrBaM 3a Hacror[Iara tro3nullfl LI

BrpBaM, qe c pa6orara cv 6ux 4onprdHecbJr 3a peanu3l4paHe Ha v.lacltflTa Ha

EnponeficKara npoKyparypa, yrBbpxAaBaHe sa Hefiuufl aBropl,Irer I,t 3a[IHTa Ha

$uuaHconuTe LrHTepecI,ITe na EC.

C ynaNeHue:
Maptnt Marqes



Marin Aleksandrov Malchev
Prosecutor - Soha Regional Prosecutor's Office

SUPREME ruDICIAL COI.INCIL
PROSECUTORS' COLLEGE

LETTER OF MOTIVATION

Dear Members of Supreme Judicial Council,

With the letter hereby, I would like to outline before you my reasons for
submitting my application in the procedure initiated by decision of 28 June 2023 of
the Prosecutorial College of the Supreme Judicial Council (announcement No.

24128.06.2023) for selection of candidates for European Delegated Prosecutors

from the Republic of Bulgaria under Regulation (EU) 201711939 implementing
enhanced cooperation on the establishment of the European Public Prosecutor's

Office.
The creation of the European Public Prosecutor's Office is an imporlant

element in the architecture of the Area of freedom, security, and justice of the

European Union. Understanding the duties and responsibilities of the European

Delegated Prosecutor, I am well aware that the position requires professionalism

and a high level of integrity. I am confident that with my professional

qualifications and my experience in the fietd I would be able to make a positive

contribution to the work of the EPPO in its main mission of combating fraud

related to EU funds.
My career path so far has progressed with the Prosecutor's Office of the

Republic of Bulgaria. I successively held the positions of Junior Prosecutor,

Prosecutor, and Deputy District Prosecutor with the Sofia Regional Prosecutor's

Office.
For the past few years, I have been seconded to the Sofia District

Prosecutor's Office, and, apart from my regular duties as part of the main

prosecuting case working group, I've also been been assigned to investigate and



supervise crimes of the following working groups: Cases and pre-trial proceedings

on crimes in service and crimes against the fmancial, tax and insurance system

WG, Cases and pre-trial proceedings on countering crimes related to EU funds
WG, Cases with significant factual and legal complexity WG, International legal
cooperation WG, Supervision for legality and administrative supervision WG.

In my work at the regional and at the district level of the prosecutor's office,
I have gained experience supervising /and conducting prosecutorial inquiries/ in
cases of economic crimes, crimes against the financial, tax and insurance system,
crimes against the economy, crimes in office and comrption crimes, as well as in
money laundering cases.

I have gained considerable experience in the trial phase with regard to this
type of crime. I have a good grasp of the modus operandi, the specifics of
providing the chain of evidence, of the theory, the criminal procedure, and the
case-law.

I have also supervised numerous investigations into serious intentional
crimes characterized by factual and legal complexity; I have prosecuted high
profile cases.

I also have gained useful experience in my work with the Administrative
Court for Sofia District prosecuting tax cases and administrative cases related to
the imposition of financial corrections on projects under the European Structural
and Investment Funds.

I have worked extensively in the field of intemational cooperation in
criminal matters. As a prosecutor, I have had occasion to use all mechanisms for
mutual legal assistance in criminal cases. My cases invariably require
communication with the European Judicial Network /EJN/, EUROruST and other
national and intemational institutions, organizations, and structures with similar
competences.

With the objective of advancing my professional qualification, I have
participated in numerous seminars and conferences, including as a lecturer.

For me, financial crimes have always been a topic of special interest. Over
the years I have been striving to keep in touch with the latest developments in the
domestic and European case-law in this kind of cases, to familiarize myself with
the good European practices in conducting financial investigations related to the
EU funds, to increase my theoretical knowledge and legal qualifications by
following scientific publications and books on the subject.

In carrying out my official duties as a prosecutor and as the administrative
head, I have honed my skills in organizing and coordinating work at several levels,
in successful teamwork, in decision making at the operational level, in scheduling,
keeping deadlines and working with precision. I am a member of several working
parties at the Sofia Regional Prosecutor's Office, including the unit for analysis of



Sincerely,
Marin Malchev

acquittals and cases referred back by the court. I have participated in several
meetings, working groups and round tables with representatives of state bodies
such as the police, social services, non-govemmental and international
organizations, tasked with improving and synchronizing interinstitutional
cooperation. As part of my administrative duties, I have prepared numerous
analyical reports and proposals for normative and organizational solutions in the
areas of document fraud /proceedings for crimes under Art. 212 of the Criminal
Code/, telephone fraud, intemational trafficking in human beings, perjury, etc. I
have exercised supervision over the timely conduct and quality of investigation,
including carrying out inquiries in person at the regional police departments and

the Metropolitan Directorate of the MoI, I have drafted written recommendations
to the investigative bodies, I have organized trainings for the investigative bodies
to improve the timeliness and quality of their work.

My professional interest in the position of European Delegated Prosecutor is

not only the result of personal motivation and desire for improvement and
vocational development. I have been following the work of the European Public
Prosecutor's Office with great interest, especially the prosecution of crimes
affecting the financial interest of the EU, bringing together the efforts of European
and national law enforcement authorities in a single, integrated, and efficient
approach.

My professional experience, skills, determination, and dedication gave me

the confidence to apply for this position, and I believe that with my work I will
contribute to realizing the mission of the European Public Prosecutor's Office, to
affirming its authority, and to protecting the financial interest of the EU.


